Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket bioreactor granules were used as an experimental model microbial consortium to study the dynamics and distribution of methanogens. Immunologic methods revealed a considerable diversity of methanogens that was greater in mesophilic granules than in the same granules 4 months after a temperature shift from 38 to 55°C. During this period, the sizes of the methanogenic subpopulations changed with distinctive profiles after the initial reduction caused by the shift. Methanogens antigenically related to Methanobrevibacter smithii PS and ALI, Methanobacterium hungatei JF1, and Methanosarcina thermophila TM1 increased rapidly, reached a short plateau, and then fell to lower concentrations that persisted for the duration of the experiment. A methanogen related to Methanogenium cariaci JR1 followed a similar profile at the beginning, but it soon diminished below detection levels. Methanothrix rods weakly related to the strain Opfikon increased rapidly, reaching a high-level, long-lasting plateau. Two methanogens related to Methanobrevibacter arboriphilus AZ and Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum AH emerged from very low levels before the temperature shift and multiplied to attain their highest numbers 4 months after the shift. Histochemistry and immunohistochemistry revealed thick layers, globular clusters, and lawns of variable density which were distinctive of the methanogens related to M. thermoautotrophicum AH, M. thermophila TM1, and M. arboriphilus AZ and M. soehngenii Opfikon, respectively, in thin sections of granules grown at 55°C for 4 months. Mesophilic granules showed a different pattern of methanogenic subpopulations.
Microbial consortia play a key role in the elemental cycle in nature and in the mechanisms of some diseases, biocorrosion, and bioconversion of wastes (3, 6, 8, 12-14, 29, 39) . They may appear as films or granules, for example. Their cellular and molecular composition, mechanism of formation, and functions are still incompletely understood.
Granular consortia (henceforth referred to as granules) in anaerobic methanogenic ecosystems involve different groups of microbes (6, 11, 31, 36, 39) , among which are methanogenic bacteria (methanogens) (2, 38) . Until a few years ago, the composition of the methanogenic contingent in the granules and its response to external changes were poorly understood. Practically no methods were available for direct elucidation of the native methanogenic flora. Culture isolation procedures may select only some species, thus influencing the interpretation of which methanogens are really present. Antibody probes and immunotechnology were developed to fill this methodologic void (5, 15, 21, 32, 33) . Various microbial communities were analyzed to elucidate the methanogens present by using newly developed immunologic means along with classic microbiologic, biochemical, and other auxiliary procedures (22) . Among the ecosystems examined were anaerobic bioreactors of various types operated in different laboratories, which demonstrated a considerable diversity of methanogens, even within a single bioreactor (16, 25) . To determine whether the pattern of methanogens was governed by intrinsic characteristics of the ecosystems themselves or simply arose from operation of the bioreactors in separate laboratories by different scientists, a set of bioreactors operated under controlled conditions in a single laboratory was examined (27) . It was determined that each combination of bioreactor type, substrate, and temperature displayed a distinctive pattern of methanogenic subpopulations, even when all of the bioreactors were started with the same inoculum. It was hypothesized that the patterns resulted from selective forces, such as temperature or operating conditions, acting on the microbes of the original inoculum over a period of time. To test this hypothesis, we chose as an experimental model granules from methanogenic upflow anaerobic sludge blanket bioreactors (10, 14, 18, 19 Sample preparation. Granules from the bioreactors were prepared to measure wet and dry weights and ash content by standard methods (1) and as described previously (17) . For cell counts and identification, 1 ml of wet granules was added to 5 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2) and disrupted with a tissue grinder (Tri-R-instruments, Rockville Center, N.Y.) to obtain a homogeneous suspension. Part of the cell suspension obtained was formalinized by standard techniques (23) . Preparations for immunologic testing were done as described previously (22, 23) . Briefly, the formalinized cell suspension was separated into pellet and fluid phases by centrifugation. The pellet was recovered and washed by suspending it in 1 ml of PBS and centrifuging it again. This washing procedure was repeated two more times. The final pellet was suspended in PBS to obtain an optical density at 660 nm of 0.2 as standardized in our laboratory for bacterial cell examination; the volume of this final suspension was measured and used along with the cell counts (see below) for calculating cell concentrations.
Cell identification and counting. The slide immunoenzymatic assay constellation was applied for the immunologic identification and enumeration of methanogens, as described previously (7, 22) . This method involves a series of complementary assays including indirect immunofluorescence, enzymatic reactions, Gram staining, and microscopic observation with epifluorescence, phase-contrast, differential-interphase-contrast, and bright-field illumination. Identification was achieved by using the antigenic fingerprinting method (21) . A panel of reference antigens was used for controls and reference morphotypes in each test, and antigenic fingerprinting results were compared with fingerprints in our data base (21) (22) (23) (24) . Total cell counts were done with a hemacytometer (improved Neubauer Hemocytometer; Max Levy, Philadelphia, Pa.) by standard procedures (17, 30) .
Panel of reference methanogens. Reference methanogens (2, 4, 34) whose phylogenetic, taxonomic, and physiologic characteristics and antigenic properties have been determined were used in the slide immunoenzymatic assay constellation as positive, negative, and morphotype controls as done previously (22, 25, 26 Antibody probes. Calibrated antibody probes were derived from antisera against the reference methanogens listed above and were used for antigenic fingerprinting as described previously (23) .
Histochemistry and immunohistochemistry. Granules were embedded in paraffin, and blocks were sectioned with a microtome (820 Spencer Microtome; American Optical Instrument Co., Buffalo, N.Y.). Thin sections were then processed and stained by using standard methods for tissue sections (9, 20) . Indirect immunofluorescence was performed with the antibody probes and current techniques (20, 22) . Microscopic observation and photography were done with a Zeiss Axiophot microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany).
RESULTS
Pattern of methanogenic subpopulations. The patterns of methanogenic subpopulations of the granules before and after the temperature increase are shown in Fig. 1 Dynamics of methanogenic subpopulations. Immunologic quantification of methanogens at various time points after the temperature was increased from 38 to 55°C showed distinctive profiles (Fig. 2) . Profile I was characterized by an increment in cell concentration immediately after the fall caused by the temperature increase, followed by a short plateau and then a gradual decrease with lower levels persisting throughout the observation period (subpopulations antigenically related to M. smithii PS and ALI, M. hungatei JF1, and M. thermophila TM1). Profile II was characterized by an increase in cell concentration immediately after the fall caused by the temperature change with subsequent rapid decrease to levels below detectability (subpopulation antigenically related to the reference organism M. cariaci JR1). Profile III was characterized by an increase in cell concentration immediately after the temperature change and reached a plateau that persisted throughout the rest of the observation period (subpopulation weakly related to M. soehngenii Opfikon). In profile IV, the progressive increase in cell concentration after the temperature change was slow at first, faster at later stages, and reached the highest levels by the end of the observation period (subpopulations related to M. arboriphilus AZ and M. thermoautotrophicum AH).
Quantitative relationship between total microbial counts and the methanogenic population detectable immunologically. The total number of microbial cells per gram of dry weight did not change in the granules after they were transferred from the Aviko bioreactor to bioreactor R4 (Table 2) . Immunologically detected methanogens did, however, decrease by about 50%. The total number of microbial cells fell to about half 1 week after the temperature was increased from 38 to 55°C, while methanogens dropped by a factor of 7. During the ensuing 2 weeks, the total number of microbial cells augmented by a factor of 2, while the methanogens increased 20 times. After these initial oscillations, the total microbial cells decreased to about two-thirds of the peak at 21 days and then reached the same level they had in the original granules in the Aviko and R4 reactors. The methanogens continued a gradual increase; by the end of the observation period, the total methanogenic population detectable immunologically was nearly three times higher than that in the granules from the Aviko reactor. At this time, 1730 VISSER ET AL. methanogens made up 32% of all microbial cells as opposed to only 12% in the granules from the Aviko bioreactor and 5% in the granules from bioreactor R4 before the temperature change. Histochemical and immunohistochemical analysis of granules. Microscopic examination of thin sections revealed a complex structure involving zones, layers, round and elongated microbial cells, and fibers or filaments. Two major zones were identified, one central or medulla and the other peripheral or cortex (Fig. 3) . The periphery of the cortex and medulla had a layer of denser material of variable thickness. Before the temperature increase, a compact arrangement of cells and intercellular material was observed (Fig. 3a) , but 4 months thereafter this was replaced by a spongy texture (Fig. 3b) .
The distribution of methanogenic subpopulations within the granules appeared in three basic forms as seen in thin sections: globular clusters, flat aggregates or thick layers, and widespread lawns of variable density. Distinctive of the granules grown at 55°C for 4 months were clusters of the methanogen related to M. thermophila TM1 in the cortex (Fig. 4a) , thick layers of the methanogen related to M. thermoautotrophicum AH in the cortex or on the surface of the granule (Fig. 4b) , and dense lawns of the methanogen related to M. arboriphilus AZ. Characteristic of the mesophilic granules were small clusters of the sarcina related to M. barkeri W, and common to the two types of granules were sparse lawns of the methanogens related to M. smithii PS and ALI and to M. hungatei JF1 and dense lawns of the methanogen related to M. soehngenii (much denser in the thermophilic granules [data not shown]). Hematoxylin-eosin stain; magnification, x800.
Histochemical and immunohistochemical observations and quantitative data on the methanogenic subpopulations of granule R4 were confirmed by examining periodic samples of granules R2 and R5 throughout the observation period.
DISCUSSION
The granules studied in this work displayed a considerable diversity of methanogenic subpopulations, more pronounced under mesophilic conditions. Four months after the growth temperature had been increased from 38 to 55°C, the pattern of methanogenic subpopulations was different. As one might expect, the subpopulation related to M. cariaci, which grows better at temperatures near the psychrophilic side of the spectrum and which was present in Aviko granules grown at 36°C as a relatively small subpopulation, did not thrive for long after increasing the temperature. The subpopulations related to M. formicicum MF, M. mobile BP, M. barkeri W, and one of the Methanothrix immunotypes were undetectable after the temperature shift. The other Methanothrix immunotype, only weakly related to Opfikon and unrelated to CALS-1 (41), persisted and grew well after the temperature increase.
In the Aviko granules, and also in the R4 granules before increasing the temperature, sarcinas were closely related to M. barkeri W, whereas after the shift they were closely related to M. thermophila TM1. Another subpopulation, related to M. thermoautotrophicum AH, emerged from levels below the threshold adopted as a cutoff (i.e., 10 cells per 5 RI) in the Aviko and R4 reactors to become predominant after the temperature shift (M. thermoautotrophicum is known to occur in habitats with temperatures well below the optimum for this species [40] ). These observations suggest that methanogens in the granules, and probably also in other complex microbial communities (25) (26) (27) , may lie dormant at low concentrations until the conditions for their growth become favorable.
The majority of the methanogens in the granules were antigenically not the same as those adopted as references. Also, there might have been methanogens undetectable by the probes used. These, however, did not appear to be functionally significant as discussed below. If present, unreactive methanogens, different from the reference strains, would add to the diversity already observed.
There was a greater diversity of hydrogen-utilizing methanogens in the mesophilic granules than in those grown under thermophilic conditions, which were quantitatively dominated by the M. thermoautotrophicum immunotype. All subpopulations measurable immunologically in granules from bioreactor R4 when it was run at mesophilic temperature decreased during the first week after the temperature increase, but then they rapidly began to recover, except for those related to M. formicicum MF that recovered did so with different profiles. The early predominant subpopulations (profiles I and II) declined while others (profiles III and IV) were increasing to take their place. The descending portion of profiles I and II intersected the ascending limb of profiles III and IV at about 2 months after the temperature shift. These late predominant subpopulations attained higher numbers than those reached by any of the subpopulations showing profiles I and II. Thus the increase in temperature not only caused significant changes in the quantitative distribution of the subpopulations but also augmented the total immunologically detectable methanogenic population. This augmentation occurred without a parallel increase of nonmethanogenic bacteria, since by the end of the observation period the total number of microbes was the same as that in granules from Aviko or R4 bioreactors when the experiment started 4 months earlier. This would indicate that the total biomass that can be accommodated in a granule has a limit and that for the granules studied in this work the limit was around 1010 cells per g of dry weight.
The data showed that CH4 production fell considerably when the methanogenic population decreased after the temperature increase and that it recovered in parallel with the increase of methanogens. This suggests that most if not all active methanogens were measured. CH4 production reached the initial values at about 3 months after the temperature shift and remained so until the end of the observation period. Similar trends of functional recovery have been observed in bioreactors shifted from 55 to 60°C (37) .
Histochemical and immunohistochemical sections and light microscopy demonstrated that the granules have evolved a rather complex inner structure with compartments and layers like those shown by others using electron microscopy (28, 35) . That the overall structure is a result of a response to environmental conditions is suggested by the differences observed between the granules grown under mesophilic conditions and those maintained under thermophilic conditions for 4 
